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A. Issue statement
Sharks and their relatives, the rays

(subclass Elasmobranchii), are a
group of about 1,000 species of most-
ly marine fishes. Most sharks and
rays that have been studied have
slow growth and late maturity, and
very low egg production or fecundity
compared to bony fishes (Camhi et al.
1998). These attributes result in very
low intrinsic rates of increase (Smith
et al. 1998) and very low resilience to
fishing mortality (Hoenig and Gruber
1990). Because of their low population
resilience, most shark and ray popula-
tions can only withstand modest lev-
els of fishing without depletion and
stock collapse (Camhi et al. 1998;
Musick 1999a). Most sharks and ray
populations decline more rapidly and
are not able to respond or compensate
as strongly or as quickly as other
fishes to population reduction by
fisheries (Sminkey and Musick 1995,
1996). Thus management must be
implemented at the inception of shark
fisheries (Musick 1999a). This has not
been the case for the vast majority of
shark fisheries that have developed
around the world. Rather, the over-
whelming pattern has been one of no
management, rapid stock decline and 

collapse, with decades to recovery if
recovery occurs at all (Anderson 1990;
Hoff and Musick 1990). 

Although many sharks and rays
have been of lower economic value
in fisheries, the economic impact of
stock collapse may be similar to more
productive species because the popu-
lation recovery time and economic
loss lasts much longer (Musick 1999a).
The greatest threats to sharks and rays
may be from mixed-species fisheries
where the sharks and rays with
lower intrinsic rates of increase may
be fished to collapse or extirpation
while the more productive fishes con-
tinue to drive the fisheries. Because
most sharks and rays (particularly the
larger, most vulnerable species) are
migratory, effective management will
require integrated U.S. management
plans involving both state and federal
waters, as well as bilateral or multi-
lateral international agreements.

B. Background
Well-documented cases of col-

lapsed shark fisheries are the porbea-
gle (Lamna nasus) fishery in the North
Atlantic (Anderson 1990), the tope or
soupfin shark (Galeorhinus galeus)
fisheries off California and Australia

(Ripley 1946; Olsen 1959), various
basking shark (Cetorhinus maximus)
fisheries (Parker and Stott 1965), the
spiny dogfish (Squalus acanthias)
fisheries both in the North Sea and
off British Columbia (Holden 1968;
Ketchen 1969; Hoff and Musick
1990), and most recently the large
coastal shark fishery off the East
Coast of the U.S. (Musick et al. 1993;
NMFS 1999).

Mixed species fisheries. Al-
though directed fisheries have been
the cause of stock collapse in many
species of elasmobranchs, the greatest
threat to long-lived sharks and rays
appears to be mortality in mixed spe-
cies fisheries. In those fisheries, spe-
cies with higher production rates con-
tinue to support the fishery while
species with lower rebound potential
are driven to stock collapse or extirpa-
tion (Musick 1999a). Thus, the sand
tiger (Odontaspis taurus) and dusky
shark (Carcharhinus obscurus) popula-
tions, which have very low intrinsic
rates of increase, collapsed because of
the western North Atlantic shark
fisheries and show little sign of recov-
ery, while the more productive sand-
bar shark (Carcharhinus plumbeus), al-
though depleted, continues to drive
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the fisheries (Musick et al. 1993; Musick
1999b). Similarly, the depleted barndoor
skate (Raja laevis, skates are rays in the
family Rajidae) is taken as bycatch in
the New England and Canadian
Atlantic groundfisheries and its decline
would have been unnoticed were it not
for the fishery-independent data sets
(where individual species are recorded)
that were analyzed by Casey and Myers
(1998). Imprecise reporting of fishery
statistics where several species are
lumped together as one category, i.e.,
“sharks” or “skates,” can mask basic
changes in community structure and
profound reduction in populations of
the larger, slower growing species
(Dulvy et al. 2000). Thus the tradition-
al paradigm that fisheries will become
commercially extinct before the targets
of those fisheries become biologically
extirpated may be false.

Some of the larger species of sharks
and rays have population dynamics
that are more similar to whales or sea
turtles than to bony fishes (Musick
1999a). Obviously, whales and sea tur-
tles have been widely recognized by
both international (Baillie and Groom-
bridge 1996) and national agencies
(U.S. National Marine Fisheries Service,
Office of Protected Resources, Silver
Spring, Maryland) to be endangered
with extinction, and the same may be
true of some sharks and rays. The
barndoor skate was reported extirpat-
ed from large parts of its range in

Canadian Atlantic and New England
coastal waters (Casey and Meyers 1998).
Several other large species of skates
may potentially be threatened with
extinction (Dulvy and Reynolds,
unpublished information). The barn-
door skate, two species of sawfishes
(Pristis pristis, P. perotteti) and the sand
tiger, dusky, and night (Carcharhinus sig-
natus) sharks have been recently added
to the National Marine Fisheries Service
(NMFS) Candidate List for Threatened
and Endangered Species because of
large documented declines caused by
overfishing (Diaz-Soltera 1999). 

Shark fisheries. The sand tiger
shark is currently protected under the
NMFS Fishery Management Plan
(FMP) for Sharks of the Atlantic Ocean
(NMFS 1999), and also by regulations in
South Africa and Australia (Camhi et al.
1998). This species is particularly vul-
nerable to overfishing and stock col-
lapse because it produces only two
young, probably every other year
(Branstetter and Musick 1994). The
dusky shark is among the slowest
growing marine chordates and among
the latest to mature (20 years) (Natanson
et al. 1995). The dusky and some other
species of sharks were to be protected
by the most recent NMFS FMP for tunas,
swordfishes, and sharks (NMFS 1999).
However, these and other new regula-
tions have not yet been implemented
because of a court injunction. Although
the dusky shark has undergone more
than an 80% decline in the western
North Atlantic (Musick et al. 1993) and
is still showing no definitive sign of
recovery six years after FMP implemen-
tation (NMFS 1998; Musick 1999b), it is
still being taken in the shark fishery.

Recently the United Nations Food
and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
reviewed the status of knowledge of
shark stocks globally and made recom-
mendations for their management
needs (FAO 1998). This effort was initi-
ated as a result of a request from the
parties to the Convention on Interna-
tional Trade in Endangered Species
(CITES) (Resolution Conf. 9.14). The
CITES Animals Committee became
concerned about the conservation status
of some sharks because of their inherent
vulnerability, and rapidly expanding
shark fisheries around the world (Anony-
mous 1997). Much of the shark fishery
expansion was driven by the Asian

shark fin markets (Rose 1996). Shark
fins, mostly used for soup in more
expensive Asian restaurants, increased
in demand with the Asian economic
boom of the mid-1980s and early
1990s, thus increasing in exvessel value
from less than $1.00/lb (wet weight) to
more than $30.00/lb and higher. This
incentive led to the widespread practice
of finning where only the fins are landed
from captured sharks, and the less valu-
able carcasses are dumped at sea (Rose
1996; Sant and Hayes 1996). This prac-
tice is clearly wasteful and unethical in
the eyes of many people, and in direct
contradiction to FAO recommendations
(FAO 1991). Indeed, several states and
the NMFS FMP for Atlantic sharks have
made finning illegal along the Atlantic
and some of the Pacific coast of the U.S.
(Camhi 1998, 1999; NMFS 1993). Hawaii
is an obvious exception, where sharks
(primarily blue sharks, Prionace glauca)
are taken as bycatch in the tuna and
swordfish fisheries, and the percent-
age of the shark bycatch that is finned
has increased dramatically over the last
several years (Camhi 1999).

International management. Most
sharks and many rays are highly migra-
tory and routinely cross political
boundaries (Camhi et al. 1998). Off
New England and in the Canadian
Atlantic, several species of skates and
the spiny dogfish make coastal seasonal
migrations (McEachran and Musick
1974; Nammack et al. 1985). Coastal,
subtropical shark populations may
make long migrations from the Mid-
Atlantic Bight in summer, south into
the South Atlantic Bight, or even as far
as Mexico in winter (Kohler et al. 1998).
Pelagic (open water), oceanic species,
like the shortfin mako (Isurus oxyrin-
chus) and the blue shark may make
migrations that encompass entire ocean
basins (Nakano 1994; Kohler et al.
1998). Many sharks and rays migrate
between state waters, where pupping
and nursery areas may be managed by
the states or regional Marine Fisheries
Commissions (with jurisdiction over
state waters, 0–3 miles from shore), to
offshore feeding areas where the Fish-
ery Management Councils and NMFS
have jurisdiction over the Exclusive
Economic Zone, (3–200 miles) (Camhi
1998). Management for species that
travel across the U.S./Canadian bound-
ary, like porbeagle sharks, may require

The Portuguese shark (Centroscymnus
coelolepis) and other deep-sea sharks may
have metabolic and growth rates as low as
one-tenth those of coastal sharks, and thus
are able to sustain only modest levels of
harvest. Recent developments of deepwater
industrial fisheries may threaten some popu-
lations of deep-sea sharks with extirpation.
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bilateral fisheries management agree-
ments between the U.S. and Canada.
Similarly, effective management of the
dusky shark and some other highly
migratory, coastal sharks may require
bilateral agreements between the U.S.
and Mexico (Weber and Fordham 1997).

Management of oceanic sharks will
require multilateral action through
organizations such as the International
Commission for the Conservation of
Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT) (although
ICCAT’s management effectiveness is
questionable (Weber and Fordham 1997;
Berkeley 1999). However, unilateral man-
agement of shark fisheries by any gov-
ernment should be strongly encouraged
for transboundary stocks, until multilat-
eral management can be established.

C. Recommended actions
Management. Population models

used in fishery management appropri-
ate for more highly productive species
may be inappropriate for sharks and
rays (Hoff 1990). Shark and ray manage-
ment should be predicated on the long-
term sustainability of healthy popula-
tions, and on the precautionary principle
(FAO 1995) that management should
be conservative in the face of sparse
data, erring in favor of maintaining the
health of the resource rather than foster-
ing short-term economic gains. Manage-
ment should be focused on the lowest
possible taxon down to the unit stock.
Where resources are not available to
collect data at the stock or even species
level, then species groups should be
identified wherein the group members
share similar life-history characteristics.

Because of the conservative demo-
graphic parameters inherent to most
sharks and rays, and their resulting
vulnerability to overfishing and stock
collapse, shark management should
be given high priority with timely
implementation before or as fisheries
develop, rather than after the fact.
Fisheries managers should be particu-
larly sensitive to the vulnerability of
less productive species of sharks and
rays taken as bycatch in mixed-
species fisheries. These less produc-
tive species may be rapidly driven to
stock collapse or even extirpation,
while more productive species contin-
ue to support profitable fisheries. Pre-
cautionary quotas should be established
for these vulnerable bycatch species.

Management should aim to maintain
the biomass of shark populations well
above levels generally accepted to pro-
vide maximum sustainable yields. Tra-
ditional fisheries models such as basic
surplus production or biomass dynamic
models, may be inappropriate for many
long-lived, late-maturing sharks and rays
because of the long lag time in popula-
tion responses. In addition, density-
dependent compensation in growth or
fecundity may be very limited, or even
absent. Other models, such as stage- or
age-based demographic matrix models,
or Bayesian stock production techniques
may be more useful for management.

Regulation. Management should
take special care to avoid recruitment
overfishing by establishing precaution-
ary quotas and size limits that guaran-
tee recruitment. In many sharks and
rays, females mature at a relatively
large size and advanced age beyond
which growth slows considerably. It is
possible for some species that yield per
recruit modeling may suggest an age
and size at entry that is below the mini-
mum size for maturity. In such cases the
optimal yield per recruit solution may
lead to insufficient pup production and
progressive stock decline (Rago and
Sosebee 1997). In addition, Punt (in
press) noted that in sharks with very
low productivity, the biomass and fish-
eries mortality rate at which recruit-
ment failure occurs may be quite close
to the rates where population depensa-
tion and ultimate extirpation occur.

Management should be directed at
full utilization of shark carcasses once
caught. Practices such as finning are
wasteful and considered unethical by
many people, and should not be
allowed. In addition, landing only fins
makes it very difficult to identify the
landings to species and compounds the
problem of recording accurate fisheries
statistics, and maintaining effective law
enforcement. Landing carcasses (bled
and gutted) with the fins intact should
be encouraged in all fisheries taking
sharks. Live release of unwanted shark
and ray bycatch should be mandatory.

Timely status assessments of sharks
and rays (including sawfishes, Pristi-
dae) on the NMFS Threatened and
Endangered Candidate Species List, or
of those species for which Endangered
Species Act listing petitions have been
filed should be made.

Agreements. Most stocks of sharks
and rays are wide ranging so that even
coastal species regularly migrate across
political boundaries. Effective manage-
ment of such stocks require multilateral
agreements among fishing nations, or
management through regional fisheries
management organizations. Where the
existing mandates of such organizations
do not specifically authorize shark and
ray management, they should be autho-
rized to do so, provided they apply the
precautionary approach and other ele-
ments of sound fisheries management
(Weber and Fordham 1997). As a matter
of priority, countries should sign and
ratify the UN agreement on straddling
and highly migratory fish stocks and
become active members of treaty orga-
nizations relevant to sharks and rays. In
addition, the U.S. should continue to
play a leadership role in implementing
the international recommendations and
providing technical and financial support
to encourage other countries to develop
domestic shark management plans as
outlined in the FAO International Plan
of Action for the Conservation and Man-
agement of Sharks (FAO 1998).

Research. Research into fishing
practices that reduce shark and ray
bycatch and/or increase post-release
survivorship is needed.

Priorities. Specific fishery manage-
ment plan priorities for the U.S. include: 
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American and Mexican scientists collect tis-
sue samples for genetic stock structure
analysis. Many shark stocks are migratory
and transcend political boundaries. Success-
ful management of these vulnerable fishes
will require international cooperation.
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Skates in the North Atlantic. Skates
represent a large bycatch and also are
the targets of fisheries off New England.
At least one species, the barndoor skate,
has undergone a severe decline. 

Sharks in state waters under the Gulf
States Marine Fishery Commission.
(GSMFC). A comprehensive NMFS FMP
for sharks is in place for the Atlantic
and Gulf EEZ, and the Atlantic States
Marine Fisheries Commission is cur-
rently developing complimentary plans
for sharks and for spiny dogfish in
state waters. So far the GSMFC has
not joined this effort which is critical
because most of the shark pupping and
nursery grounds are in state waters.

Spiny dogfish in the federal waters off
California, Oregon, Washington, and Alas-
ka. Spiny dogfish were overfished his-
torically in the northeastern Pacific, and
recovered. Renewed fishery pressure,
particularly in Puget Sound, is of con-
cern. The U.S. should develop a bilateral
management plan with Canada for its
shared dogfish stock off Washington
and British Columbia.

Skates in the eastern Pacific under the
Pacific and North Pacific Fishery Manage-
ment Councils. Skate landings have
increased in recent years in all Pacific
states from Alaska to California. At least
one species, the big skate (Raja binocul-
ta), is similar in its biology to the barn-
door skate, and may be at high risk.

Sharks in the eastern Pacific under the
Pacific and North Pacific Fisheries Manage-
ment Councils. Although sharks have
been managed by the states along the
Pacific coast, there is no comprehensive
FMP for such highly migratory species
as shortfin mako, salmon (Lamna ditropis),
and thresher sharks (Alopias vulpinus).

Sharks in U.S. waters in the western
central Pacific including the U.S. Pacific
Island territories. Shark landings in the
western central Pacific (Hawaii) have
increased significantly in recent years
and are comprised mostly of fins. An
FMP which includes a ban on finning is
sorely needed.
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